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PRINCETON VS. INDIANS

Only 1 ivo Teams Which Hnve Scod
liOO I'nliits This Season Struggle
tor the Ma.stey The Tigers Are
Heavy and Well Trained Carlisle:

Indians Lighter, Hut Wary und
Meet (it Foot Other (James

'.today..

(I! v s. FAnNswoimi.)
(Hy 1 ( isi. d Wire to The Times.)
i e w York Nov. 2. What will un- -

doubtedlv prove the greatest gridiron
struggle in the history of football will
be fought at the Polo Grounds this
afternoon when the Carlisle Indians
and the Princeton Tigers clash.

Jliis battle will bring together the
only two teams that have scored over
2u0 points. The Tigers were above that
murk before last Saturday's defeat at
the hands of Cornell, while the In- -

r,fisse.l the ilouhln pentnrv murlr
wben the pushed the sons of William
l'eiin off he football map for the se,a- -
son.

( ivcr L',-
-.

C00 people are expected at
the game. and if they don't get the
best run for their money they ever
had. Ii v i I be because one of the
teams has taken a decided slump.

In in tier lo expedite the handling
of the crowd that will be present sep-

arate entrances will be provided for
the various stands. In this manner
it is .hoped to make it possible to seat
the crowd with as much expedition
as a lug baseball crowd Is accommo-
dated, by the management of thj
giants.

Iso spectators will be allowed to
leave their seats betyveen halves and
promenade across the field.

Mike Thompson, of Georgetown,
will referee the game and "Jack"
Minds, of Pennsylvania, will be the
umpire. "

The game started at 2:30. There will
be two thlrty-mlnut- e halves. The In-

dians must be given the credit for
having' done more to awaken the foot-
ball world to the possibilities of the
football game than any other eleven.
They pull off plays successfully which
no other eleven ot the big four would
attempt this time of the season.

There is no man passing the ball
oi any other eleven who can hurl tht
cval us far as a good full back can
kick it. Yet this Is what the Indians
do again and again and in doing fo
or. the third down practically remove
the penalties that were provided) to
pjnlsh a team for incomplete advance
passes.

There are kick formations from
v hlch the forward pass will often be
made, but there are also kick forma-
tions almost as certain to result In a
pant. Yet from the latter the Indians
frequently use the forward pass and
vyiat would be poor generalship on
the part of any other team becomes
a perfect generalship on the part of
the redskins

This Is partly because of Its success
hi Instances. But a team that
can engineer a forward pass for forty- -
bvo yards, successfully or not, Is ai

ell off as nny other team whose full

( .I.IK'nS Ok i ai'.IIO.ll !l. MS v.
..liai'i'v thaw, vi ho it' w san! I. I.

i siill.'i' l.v iiK'iiili' i's
I'.:tl'll ol ai'HK.ulii s laiinlv. Iieeiiase
ol the "disgrace she lias lir. l ll.
upon I hem.

FALSE CHARGE

SAYS GOiiPEiS

American industries Says He

I V u n

ii ASE, MALIGNANT LIE"

The Industrial Paper Appears Mon-

day ( oiilaiiiins 'V Virulent Charge
ot dealt Against President (iom-jtcr- s

anil I.M'ciilive itoai'.l of
ol Labor --Secretary Mor-Mso- ii

Joins in the Denial and Says
Whal Ailicl. Alleaes ( oiihl .Not

Ocelli.

((T!y Leased Wire to The Times.)
asliiuiilon. D. c.. .oy. i. - A iru-lei- it

charge. nl grail is made on Presi-lic-

san, u. lion, pels and Hie execu-
tive board-o- the .American I'V.lera- -

Ition n: Labor m the issue ol 'Anieri-jcai- i
In. lu si lies, v.tiiili will appear on

the newsstands Monday.;
Wh.-- asked about ihc charges made

in the aili.le. Mr. i ioinpcis said l.i.Iay:
"The whole thing is a bas.'. 'liialig-- .

.i

l'iank .M..HI isoii; secret a iy of the
I'e.leiali in, said llial i haiyis uf financial

nitsnia uaHciiieiit againsi. the, t. D-

icers of the federation were absurd, be-

cause ever- month detailed statement;--ar-

piinlcd show ing every iecei.t an.l
every i xpen.lii lire' of the orgaiiitsalioii.

'The ..Whole IbilINi i a tissue of inis- -

roprcs. nl.il bills.." Il said.

Handed on Poles

COflLEIi deads rOILED

f lic (Tiuie of Hie Was Xor
the I Mill! One in Which I. ynrl,
is Hfieii .lus(ilii;iili ( liaise Was
(he Mi;r,!i ! of a ( iiliiiu. l'.nt Mo':)

ms nn'Lert'fl at Ihc Iteslslani ; (it

Arrest ;i!ioi u by ii

(i v r i is i iii l he timi'B.)
Mobile. Ala.; Nnv..

V rank Lucas- ami .Mi. Man, ,11 u,,c
lvnch.'d near V lueeai' iii mi unit
.lunnsf last nlfjlil l.v an

lace.. Sumrnll sa..t n nl ill. 1 Till, f

laiaz. a uhaii
some I line last Tittsila v, .. . ,i

ll,,lured l.v a pnstie near IV i1;,,,.

Ala.. 'Hiiirni.ln.v- ev iiiinr an.l
to V niegnr Hcncl vestenlav inoriiinu
I'T.'mk Lucas, the ol li.'v iiciri-.i- is a!

l.'ee.l to have ar ilHled i,i.iiaU in elu.1- -

l; f: arrest.
la.lli lieyr.ies; ,'ero t ,ii li nod the

h'!s-hi- i sioeka.le at illegal I". nil.

nrniK (lie ni(-'l- it a ni.ih" visit.- I he
prison, and forcing an entrance, to.'k
ilie net'i'ites out and slnni lli.-- up lo
l. l.nrapli poles. Lucas was- hull." ".In
a. pole alongside the tracks of the Mo-

bile Ac Ohio Unilronil. a mile hernial
inegar 13end. Sumrall was taken a

nine further and bunii- In another polo.
The first Intimation that the eitl-xe-

of Vinegar laai.l had of the
lynching was brought l.v passensre: s
ot an incoming Mobile & Ohio pas-
senger train, who saw the: bodies ol

the men hanging as the tram rush, d

That lynching was brewing was
plainly visible at .Vinegar Jseml
throughout yesterday. The. fight that
iruitmill had put mi ngaliiBt. capture
and the killing ol the Cuban Hoass
wrought the nopuhuv up to a point of
frenzy.

Throughout the day cooler" heads
tried to prevail and as late as last
night it was. thought that the men
were .safe from .molestation by the
angry people: So quiet was .the- work
of getting the .men from the .prison
which is locale.! at the northern! of

V inegar Bend, that persons-- within
less than a hundred yards of the place:
did not know what had occurred. The1
negroes arc saul to Have been gagge.i
to prevent an outcry.

A lung distance message from V ille-

gal llend is lo the effect that the com
'i.nunity Is greatly excited over tue
double lynching, although to a cer-
tain extent it was believed that Sum-ra- il

would pay the .penalty for bH
crime sooner or later at the hands of
Judge Lynch.

WHERE ISMISS

MALONEY STILL
I

THE QUESTION

(My Leased Wire to Tho Times,)
New York, Nov. 2. The Ameri-

can today prints'' a Loudon cubic
which says that Samuel Clarkson,
waose elopement a month ago with
Miss Helen Malono.v, dauglilor (if

Marl in Maloney, the papal marquis
of Philadelphia, stirred up two

has created another sensa-
tion by ret ii rn inu to London without,
the young woman and sollling down
fo his former diletlanle life in lodg-
ings near his club in Piccadilly.

Where Miss Maloney Is, no one
knows. Certainly she Is not with
Clarkson. He returned to London
on Monday and Rince then has gone!

at Newbern Closed

FINANCIAL TROUBLES?

Since the Announcement in The i

Times Last Week of the Suspen-

sion of the Big New England
Trust Company, in Which Mr.
Perry Is Largely Interested, it Has
Been Feared Something of This
Kind Would Kollmv The Par-:-- '.

denials.

I Special' to1 The' Evening' Times. )

New Bern, N. C, Nov. 1 There
Is no little ''manifested hero
today over the development of yes-

terday afternoon,'' which closed down
the shops of ..the" Norfolk & Southern
Railway the road which next Mon-
day week is to celebrate tin; comple-
tion' and opening of the line from
Raleigh to Washington, N. ('.

The recent suspension of the New
England bank.' in the chief
hacker of the Norfolk & Soul hern is
so largely Interested, caused much
anxiety here' and something of this
kind has since been feared.

The Norfolk & Southern shops
here were closed by officials of I ho
road and announcement was posted
saying that the same would not re-

sume work until November 4th. This
action was not anticipated by any
one connected with the shops and
there is an air of mystery about the
whole matter. Officials will say noth-
ing beyond the fact that Uie shops
are closed .temporarily

A spirit of unrest exists not only
with the men employed but also with
the citizens, as it Is feared that the
shops are closed permanently, or at
least for the winter, Some of the
workmen, anticipating that the shut-
ting down is permanent, have ap-

plied for positions elsewhere.1 The
situation at present Is regarded as
serious, but hopes are held out that
work will he resumed at the time ap-

pointed.

KILKENY CAT

FIGHT AMONG

UNION MEN

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Linton, Ind., Nov. 2. Three hundred

men employed In the Summit coal
mines went on a strike several weeks
ago because the owner would not dis-

charge the mine boss. After they hud
been on strike eight days the officers

of the organization decided the strike
unauthorized and made each of the
strikers liable to a fine by the opera-

tor of $1 for each day, ..'or a total of.

$2,400,

The money was withheld, from their
wages, and now the 'mlnerti have sued
to recover It, claiming that the agree-
ment entered into by the organization
does not bind them and that the fining
of the strikers is an act beyond the
power of the operator" to perform.

State President Vao Home threat-
ens to take the union cards from the
miners who have instituted sails for
their pay unless they withdraw, the
suits.

MIKE SULLIVAN

WHIPPED FIELDS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Goldfleld, Nev., Nov. 2. Mike

(twin) S,ullivan of Boston got the
decision last night in the twentieth
round of a desperate effort on the
part of Frank Field to Bave a knock-

out. The feature of the battle was
the constant and almost uninterrupt-
ed Jabbing of Sullivan during the en-

tire fight.
After the sixth round he landed

tlnie and again on the face of his
opponent but the blows failed to
prove effective, Field's sticking
gamely to his mun trying to pro

i long the fight.

a Signed Statement

BARE OF INFORMATION

Conference at Atlanta Knded Last
Night, But What Agreement As to
Kates mid Other Details AVas

Reached, tlie PuliHe is U'ft to
Guess It Is Known,; However,
That Gov, Coiner's Compromise

Kate Was Rejected' By Smith and
Glenn.

(Special to. The' Evening Times.)
Atlanta, da., Nov. U. At the in-

clusion of the conference of throe
governors (Smith, Coiner and Glenn)
lute last night, the participants save
out a "signed statement" which ap-

pears below.
The "(statement" contains little ihe

public wanted to know. The confer-
ence was held behind closed doo.s
and the strictest secrecy was main-
tained, as stated in these dispatches
to The Evening Times yesterday.

Since the conference adjourned the
same secrecy has been observed by
all three of the governors.

However, it is very generally known
here today that Olenn and Smith out-

voted Governor Comer mi the
rate proposition, the basis of the com-

promise which brought about the set-

tlement of the question and a cessa-
tion of further agitation In Alabama,
so far as the Southern Railway is con-

cerned.
Deals In Generalities..''

The "signed statement" given out to
the press and which deals only in gen-

eralities and omits the things the
public most wants to know, reads as
follows:

"Our conference has been most sat-
isfactory. We discussed conditions in
our respective states and we arrang-
ed to in the investigation
of tacts and law connected with the
duty of our states to the public and
to the transportation companies. We
will also with other states
which have the same problems. We
regard the complete recognition of the
right of the states to regulate the
Intra-stat- e bus'ness of transportation
companies as absolutely necessary.

"No injury has been done to any
corporation in either of our states by
the exercise of the power of regula-
tion. Increased business as a conse-
quence of reduced rates required by

' our state authorities has in every case
i(here fairly - tried compensated the
corporations.

"We deplore the fact that railroad
corporations have been In some in-

stances damaged by the efforts of their
officers to disregard the action of our
states. This has happened in every
case where they have made allega-
tions In the courts of sensational claims
of Injury contrary to the facts.

"When the railroad companies cense
their false cry of confiscation and sub-

mit to the duly constituted authorities,
upon which alone rests the right to
determnc questons of pubic confidence
and a restoration of normal credits,
the authorities of our states are at all
times ready to hear from the railroad
companies fully and to accord to them
treatment, not alone Just, but liberal.

"The details of our conference we do
not consider it desirable to make pub-

lic at this time.
B. B. COMKR,

"Governor of Alabama.
"It. B. GLENN,

"Governor of North Carolina.
"HOKE SMITH,

"Governor of Georgia."
The two visiting governors were roy-

ally entertained by Governor Hoke
Smith while here and they were the
objects of much attention.

THOUGH WORSTED HE

STAYED TILL HE WON

Dayton, O., Nov, 2. After being

saved by the bell In two different
rounds Frank Mantell of Providence
got in two chance blows in the fif
teenth round and knocked out Honey
Mcllody of Boston here last night.
Mantell has been badly worsted In
the third and thirteenth rounds in
which he was saved from a knock
out by the bell at the close of each
round.

He braced up, and until the fif
teenth round had made matters
pretty even. Mellody in his round
threw caution to the winds and set
himself for a knockout punch with
his right. Quick as a flash Man
tell's left shot out, catching Mellidy
on the jaw and no sooner had it
landed than a right hook found
lodgment on the Jaw. Mellody pitch
ed forward on his side and rolled
over on his back clearly all out

.SKP.ffliMi

William .A. Nasli, president of thei
( leiinii". Moiiye anil hiiaiicinl i !

in ll'.e New liirh mui-Lcl-
. who made

heroic eli(i; (s lo stop I lie runs; nl
New iiik. bank- iliiiui'4 (he I cnl
tinaniial crisis.

RED-HO- T TIME

IN THE C01

tipms Convicted and Bound

Over on Six Coonts

2 RALEIGH MEN FIGURE

. W. II vains I l ied at ( harlot lc lor
Stealing Law Hooks Ma 'or J. W.
lliiiHdale, u Wilness, in
the ase, W herein Another ltal- -

fiU'li Man is I'Oi'ced Into (he Con-

troversy by the Lawyers Some
Itcadnhlc Details.

(Special to The ICvening Times.)

Charlolte. Nov. 2 C. W. livams.
charged with siealing law hooks from
local attorneys, was held on six
counls by Recorder bnnlh here last
evening and sent, on lo the sunenor
court in bonds aKsircKallnK $7(M.

A Italeii;h lawyer fiKured .'promi-
nently in the case as a witness. Col.
John W. Him dale.

The OhsiTwr lodav prints the
ainusiii'; delails of tlio trial:

Xotalilo in the number of fierce
conflicts in which, the lawyers

was the trial yesterday inorn-in;- ?

before, liecorder Smith of C. W.
Hyains, charged Willi slealins a lot
of law hooks from local alloineys and
selling them to Col. .1. W. Hinsdale,
of lt;jli!-'.li- Tin' defendant, was ad-

judged Kiiilly in six counts and sent,
to the superior courls under bonds
agKi'eKatins $70;1. He yvas repre-senle- d

by Messrs. MeXinch and Kirk
Patrick, and the prosecuting witness-o- s

eniployed Mr. .1. I). McCall as the
one suitable and able to cope Witli the
sit unt inn.

The hearinp; failed to attract any
larno crowd, and xecpt for the

(if so mi'iny lawyers, tlio court
scene would have' been barely nom-
inal. There wore present ...Messrs.
McNinrh, Kirkpatriek, Spence, Jus-
tice, Hawkins, Slianiinnbouse. Iled.l,
D. H. Sailih, McCull, and Stewart,
when Hie trial benim ; and most of
thorn remained until, tho last word
was said. A numher of them were
proseciitinj; witnesses, bavins

u loss of books at the hands of
the defendant. .

The episodes which 'marked the
trial were numerous. There were su-

perior instances of repartop. dynam-

ic blasts of legal lingo, and inter-
changing moments of silence and wild
laughing, seldom heard In the sacred
precincts of the city court. Ludic-

rous nud almost ridiculous was the
testimony nnd conduct of Mr. Plum-m- er

Stewart on the. stand, who occu-

pied the position with great ability,
but who was evidently in his glory
ns he sat under the

of Col. T. L. Kirkpatriek. Mr.
Stewart was unshakable In his evi-

dence. Ho was, In the first place,
certain that Hynms was the man who
stole the books from his library, be-

cause he had been In his offices a
number of times and acted queerly
when In his presence. He said he

(Continued on Second face.)

II was no, ihc men in the ofhee
who ( ami' bringing their liard-earn-

c,l savings. One of the first to knock
il Mr. Dawson s desk was a janitor.

Mr. Dawson, thev sav its kind ol
lard to get money these davs to pav

the men. said the janitor as he tug- -
ged at a roll in his pocket. II ere s
$100. Mr. Dawson: I'd lik! to help
you out H J could.

""Mill I can t. take vonr money,
Von 11 be tieding it. kind ms out- -
plover.

No. don t need it now. ill feci
sale, yvilh oii hiking care of if."
saul t ho man... ...

I hen others 'followed.'.' Four had
$,)() which thev left with Mr. Daw-
son. Others .hud" .400 and $300, and
some had $a0. When It was all
piled up on the big desk there was
almost $11,000. Mr. Dawson had
$1,500 In currency on hand. His

$3,500. the wages
ol ;;7i) workers. It will be paid m
cash todav.

NEXT TRIAL OF

HARRY THAW IS

4 WEEKS OFF

(Dy Leased Wiro to The Times.)
New. York. N'ov. L'. Four' weeks from

Moll. la; will fee the opening of the
second Uial of Harry Kendall Thaw
for Hi. .killing ot Stanford White on
the Mail oil S.iiiare roof a year ago"
last suioo.er. Thi l rlu I, like the first, j

wlii abound wlih seiiisatioiial Incidents
';' a", ra. ler differ nt from the fe;iu

lares that made lb. previous trial in
'lira ny v. ays t lv ill. ext inordinary

ever coiiilucle.l 111 tin local
coiutsj

uie feature of (he second
llia.1 w ill be. thai Kvelyn Nesbllt Thaw
will noi apiieai: as ,i w itnc'is In behalf
of l,ei- husbatiO. That iiiueli was learn-- -

e.la ;' froi a source which. In tin;
'ice of a posjllve denial from Mar

. Littleton, chief i'otinsel for
must be regarded as thorough-

ly reliable. Lawyers who follow, d
Ihc original trial closely now agree
that a mistake w:... nm.le In placing
Kvelyn "Nesliilt Thaw on the stand
and having her tell the story that
travelled aioiind the ..world and excil-e- .l

i,U"ii'-- l every win re. Legal sharps
an a u.iil in-- saying that, what she
liiSf inis all very well In its way, but"
lhat I he defense would have been In
a I" n belli r position bad the wife of
il:e ifeii.iatit be,n eliminated' alto- -
gclhel as a witness.

RAILROAD DISCHARGES

THOUSAND EMPLOYEES

(lie Leased'AVIre fo The Times.)
. Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 2. One

thousand employes of the West Mi-

lwaukee car ships of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad,
nearly all skilled .workmen, have
been laid off indefinitely on orders
from the general offices In Chicago.
Several hundred freight Bollcitors
also were laid oft'.

back can . kick an average of fifty
yards. For if the forward pass is un-

it successful on the third down the at- -
HBOSEVELT IS

THE 1 SMS

LONDON PAPERg

(li Cable 10 The Tillies. V

. T.oiidiin. No,", w 1'O.iseyell b: the
one mail (Ualilie 11 lo sleer I hi Aniei
can ship of slate III" sylhi of
cnitnlislii: greed and the. clrirvlidis
of financial ruin, according; to the
Loudon Sn'cia!or. lie should be
kept at the helm, the Speclatiti adds,
though it becomes necessary to CS- -

tacking eleven merely loses the ball,
gaining at the same time the distance
of an average kick, There Is also a
chance that the forward pass will bo
successfu and a further advantage Is
that a lenin can protect it better by
far than it can a kick.

The Indians use the forward pass
whenever they feel like it, at least
they have in all the games tby have
played this season, but they may find
that the Tigers have a way of break-
ing this play up, although it is doubt-
ful. .....'Line-u- p nt New York:

Princeton. Position. Carlisle.
Woosler, . . . . 1. e. .... . .Gardner
Ziegler. . . . . . . . 1. t. ... ..VVausekah
Waller . 1. g. Afraid of a Bear
Phillips., . . c. .... ..Little Boy
Buckingham. r. g ..Lyon
Booth . , . r. t. . . . . , . . . .Lubo
Urown r. e . . . ..Exedlne
Dillon. , q. b. Mountpleasant
Harlan. ..... t. h. b. ....Hendricks
McCormlck . . . f. b. ..... . . Houser

Referee M. O. Thompson, George-
town.

Umpire J. H. Minds, Pennsyl-
vania, n

Field Judge J. P. Okeson, Le-

high.
Linesman Mr. Ulilnehardt, La-

fayette.
Progress of (lie nig Game.

Princeton met Carlisle this after-pnt- m

in the only big local football
game of the year. The gates were
opened at 1 p. m but the crowd came
slowly and at 2 p. m. the attendance
was ubout 8,000. The rain which fell

(Continued on Second Page.)

to the theatre nightly and spent ttietablisli a life presidency.'.
rest of his waking hours at his club, "Tho .American. plutocracy' i.--,

'

At no, time has the young .woman strong, courageous and unscriipu-bee- n

seen with him. She is not atjlous," says the paper in urging
his new lodgings, nor at the old Roosevelt's nomination in the

which Clarkson occupied terest of mankind as well ns of the
before the discovery of tho interna- - American people, 'and may win the
tlonal romance. j light. If it does, the world's hopes,

It Is suggested here that Miss Ma-- ! greatly raised by the success of
loney may have returned to her fa- - American institutions, w ill be over-the- r,

who, with her sister, Is la thrown.
Paris. i "n the other hand, It Is possible

Clarkson told some frlonds lhat ho Americans may, if badly led, Inflict,

had been In Paris since his return 'great Injury (o rlvillwition.
from America. This Is the extent of "Koosevell bests unites the qunli-Ih- e

.Information he has given to an.v-tio- s necessary lo rescue the people
one since his return. He absolutely from Die to.iT.lhlp injury of financial
refuses to discuss 'affairs In. any panic While striking down predatory
form. wealth."


